Porsche Carrera Cup Deutschland 2021
News Round 04: MON
Länge: 2:08 Min.
Musik: artlist “nightflare by raidek“
00:24
It's the fourth race weekend in the Porsche Carrera Cup.
Races 7 and 8. in Monza, Italy.
00:33 Jukka Honkavuori - MRS GT Racing.
"A good start and then you should stay out of the bottleneck in the first corner."
00:35
Two full-throttle races in the "Temple of Speed".
00:37 Max van Splunteren - GP Elite.
"We go through the Temple of Speed at 260 twice, once around 275."
00:42
At high speed over the curbs.
00:45 Julian Hanses - HRT Performance.
"This is a real race track. make one mistake and you're out in the gravel."
00:49
On this ‚track of courage‘, you should...
00:51 Larry ten Voorde
"Have little fear, step on the gas, and go the limit in the high-speed curves."
00:56
In the heat of the first race at Monza HE blazes to victory and also regains the lead in the
standings.
01:05
Sunday's race is a very special one:
The 350th in the Porsche Carrera Cup Deutschland.
29 Cup Porsches zip around this historic race track in Monza.
Exciting action, a rain shower and tough but always fair duels.
That is exactly what distinguishes the Porsche Carrera Cup. For so many races and years
now.
01:32
For the best ProAM Carlos Rivas, the anniversary race is unfortunately over.
First place again goes to the speedy Dutchman: Larry ten Voorde as numero uno.

01:40 Larry ten Voorde - Team GP Elite.
"You can't have a better 350th race for Porsche. It was a spectacle, simply incredible."
25:07
Rudy van Buren is classified second, Ayhancan Güven third.
In the championship, ten Voorde leads Heinrich, ahead of Güven.
It remains exciting in the Porsche Carrera Cup, with the next start slated for Zandvoort.

